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Do we Not Need a Rest I

Ts it not time to call a halt in the matterof frolicking awl dani-iiis;? We are
Ir, nn ivii- tl> 11 littlo ilitlOOt'Ilt!
amusement nor do we at all object to a

reasonable amount of honest mirth, but
when It comes to making; it a weekly or

fortnightly or even a monthly occurrence,the year round, the propriety
seems questionable. Wo may be allj
wrong, but we are inclined to the opinion
that parties should be invited together at'
the instance of the proprietor of the
house in which the young people meet.
As some of the "sociables" are now conducted,and have been for tlie hist two or

three years, we aro of opinion that nobodyis particularly responsible for the

firesence or conduct of anybody. We be-
ieve these gatherings have been characterizedby conduct entirely unexcep-|

tionable, but it is their frequency tlrjit
gives the best grounds for objection. W«1
merely call attention to a matter which
has been impressed upon our mind, and
leave othors more directly interested than
we are, to decide a question which is not,
without interest to every citizen.
In this rto reference is made to the dan-j

cing schdril now in progress. We are in
favor of the school, and believe in people (
la.irninrr tr> iljuwrv ft is a srraceful acconi-!
plishment, but then we are not certain
that it is \vell for a community to engage!
continually in the practice of that art.
Let the young people learn to dance, hut I
give them a little rest now ami then.!
There Is an old maxim altont familiarity,
which we have forgotten, but whvh may
be remembered by some of our readers,
and if so, that maxim may furnish a forciblereason Cor reflecting on the force of
the suggestion which we here make.

Bacchus Allen, a colored man near]
Abbeville village, without mule or ox,
rented eight acres of laud, which hej
planted in cotton. Upot) this crop he got!
a $12 lien. Some of the best farmers in J
the neignborhood now estimate hiscrcpj
at three bolls to the acre. These are.
facts. We learn that a farmer in this
bounty planted one hundred acres of his!
own lind in cotton, under which he put
six tons of guano, for which he paid
$240 cash: About $1,000 of his own tnon-

ey nas oeen expeuueu m mr vum

of the land. He now proposes to pick,
gin, and deliver his whole crop for seven j
bales. The difference between the conn-,
try farmer and Bacchus is: Bacchus
made $12, less twenty-four bolls, while!
the farmer lost $1,(>jU, less seven bales
Cotton, plus $2K) paid for guano. These
facts go to show what a great blessing the
lien law is to the poor tnan, who may so;

easily procure his rations before he does
any work at all, while the industrious,
hard Working farmer has to sustain his!
o\\ n losses.
Mr. John J. C'hkatham. of Flasi

Reed, is a man who will prosper. He has.
wenty acras ofswamp land, which need-
d ditching and cleaning to make it pn»f-j

. able in the production of corn. In or-j
der to get sulfi<-ient fall to drain his land,
he commenced a ditch a half mile below
his land, and is now at work digging;
that ditch the whole length of his farm,
He is notspending a million of dollars
on the job, either. During the leisure,
season in the crops he hires hands and
goes into the ditch with tllem, and throws;
as much dirt as any of them. Long agoj
n« /.urttii-rflndfl «»' fllW Irillll WOllNl llOll

have excited comment, but now when
the majority of white men would sooner

be poor and dependent than to work, wej
mention it as an exceptional case. If ail
bur young farmers would .vork in this
way thev would soon be independently
rich. Mr. Cheatham will hereafter have
born to sell to his improvident neighbors.
Two negro women, Bella and Fannie

Davis, were brought before Jntlge Cotli-'
ran yesterday on a writ of haben* corpus.!
They were committed by Trial Justice
McOaslan, for "breaking and entering a

meat bouse in the day time," and Wore
ordered to be discharged from the custody i
of the Sheriff upon giving each a bond of j
two hundred dollars for their appearance
at the next Court of Sessions for AUbe-
ville countv. Messrs. I). H. Magill and
W. O. Bradley represented the prisoners!
and Mr. T; P." Cothran the .State.
Mr. Jj H. Edwards, sewing machine i

adjuster and renovater,is in to .vn. He is J
a master machinist, and will adjust any
machine and make it work as well as
new. He is highly recommended in this!
and ether States. Can l>e found at the
Abbeville Hotel. All orders will receive
prompt attention. 2t
Mr. Eugene DuPre, after "laving

by" his crop took a contract to ilo some
work for the County Commissioners. I
What have you done since you laid by,
jrour crop ? Have you cleared any land,
"dug any ditches, removed any rafts from J
the creek, split any boards, or built any
houses?
Clear your bottom lands, remove the

rafts and logs from tlie streams, ditch
vour lands, and next Spring plant corn.

The advantage of clearing now is, that
the roots die, and do not sprout in the
Spring.
Ladies l>e sure to look at those beauti-1

ful black crepe cloths, pretty full calicoes,
bleached and brown homespuns and otherdesirable goods just received, so very
bheap, at the Emporium of Fashions.
Corn will be high next year, and you

ought to sow barley now. It will not
prevent you from planting the same

ground in corn next Spring. Get the
aeed from W. J. Smith A Sou.
A protracted meeting is now going

On in the Methodist Church. Regular
preaching Is had at half past eight o'clock
at night, and prayer meetings are held at
the same hour in'the morning.
The death of the greatest number of

inulesand horses next Spring can be preventedby sowing barley now. \V. J.
Smith A Son have excellent seed'you can

get for $1.50;
Mr. A. J; Clinkscales of this conn-

ty, has enough old corn to last him until
Chiistmas. If he can raise corn enough
to supply his farm, why can you not do
the same t
Irish potatoes wonid be a great luxury

next Winter, ami you ought to be ashamedof yourself if you dont plant a crop
now. It will soon be too late. Hurry!
up.
A wind storm passed over the Peters-

burg section last Sunday, blowing down
trees and some houses. There was also
blow about Dr. Taggart's on Saturday. !
JtTDOE Lyon, lias been all over Texas,

and he saw no place half the equal of AIj-
beville. The crops there have suffered
inorefor rain than our crops.
Oat seed will be scarce. You would

do well to get your seed at once and sow;

largely. The oat crop never failsj if it is
town at the proper time.
The Lord helps those who help themselves.Those of our farmers who plant-1

fed corn on bottom land, and plowed deep
have not suffered for rain.
All kinds of dress goods, millinery,

light colored prints, and such goods now
on hand closing out cheap, cheap, at thet
Emporium of Fashions.
Bow barley. There Is no crop that win

pay stock raisers so well, and as a money
crop it has no superior. You will find!
seed at Smith & Son.
Rev. R. W. Seymour is determined!

to have oats enough. He has already
Commenced to sow. His bead is level on!
the oat question.
If the weather is a little hot, you will

find it greatly to your advantage to be at
some profitable work. No farmer should
be idle;
Be sure to sow your oats in time. If

the work is delayed until late it is a questionof seasons, whether it makes a crop
or noL
Ir you have an acre of bottom land,

bow it in barley now. It can be cut off
next Spring in plenty of time to plant
corn.
Be independent of the stores, by sow-'

ing wheat, oats, barley. Messrs Vv. Joel |
Smith & Son can furnish the seed bar-;
ley;
Now is the time to plant Irish pota-'

toes, and ten changes to one, you are,
making no preparations to plant a seed.
Miss Jennie Marshall of our town,

farho has been on a visit to her sister in
Charleston, came home last Friday.
Last week was excessively hot, but

Mohday night the weather turned much
oooler, as predicted by Vennor.
Thomas and Tabitha have nightly

serenaded the Alston House for several
nights in succession^
Returned..Mrs. H. G. Pinckney, of

Charleston, is on a visit to her father, Dr.
J. W. W. Marshall.
If the lien Idw were repealed the mules;

rand horses of this county would die for(
:the want of feed.
Farmers go to work iti earnest. Make

your arrangements now for oats, barley,
and wheat.
Sow turnips. Tboy are good for man

#nd beast. Now is the time to sow
them.
Evert tnsa owning a farm should sow

, twice as much wheat as ho expects to!
jaeed.
Every farmer who expects to keep the

fibetfff from his door will sow red oats.
Is yonr wagon standing in the weatherf If so prepare a shed for it now.
What are you doing about sowing a

large crop of small grain?
Mr. C. H. LiirriurJf, of Wbtoe Hall is

plowing his stubble fields.
N<rv is the tfme. to kill year willows.

They die If Cut in August.
Does your stables or barn leak? Split

boards and shingles now.
While yon are at leisure procure yonr

small grain seed.
Why don't you dig hill side ditches and'

save your land ?
rMR. John Knox, has returned frota
Mississippi.
Poor hillsides should be sowed in j

V pate.
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What of the President?!
HIS PHYSICIANS STILL CHEERFUL!

AND CONFIDENT.

No ClUnfre of Importance Yesterday.
Dr. Bliss Says that There are noj
IiidicMiOtis Necessitating an Opera-1
tion ti Remove the Ball.
Washington*, August H.11 P. M..The day

attho Exetotive .Mansionhas hr-en extremely
quiet, and hern is little of interest to lie niI-1 jregarding the President's condition bevond
what has jeon expressed by the attending,

Chysleians *i theolllclal bulletins which huve |
ecu issued.
w'hile ttieiDorninsr bulletin was not reeeiv-1

ed hy the pil.lic as an indication of much improvementh the patient's case it occasioned
little or noalann. The liWP. M. bulletin

tenths of a (egree and In the pulse of four
*>>. 111*. occashned an exceedingly sanguine
feeling at tl" Mansion and throughout the
city that the latient was improving, altd as
the prediction of the attending Surpcoris had
bv it liwn p.iven to be correct, t lie expressionsin all ijcirters were indicative of tiener-
al satisfaction with the propT?ssof thecisc.
Kuriy this ai'ernoon i>r. miss reiterated his

statement tint, this improvement was most
likely to eontiineand barring aceident1' he
thought that tl» Improvement of the patient
during the nexifew days would he very per-
ceptihle.

I he wound thjnughout the day lias continuedto "lischari«freely, and lite pus is of per-
fectly healthy cetracter, and is flowing from
the "wound witiout the aid ot u drainage;'
tu he.

It having beenstnted as a fact that the sur-1'
neons had detcihiine I to perform an opera-'
tion on tlie Pruident for the purpose of re-:1
moving the hall.pr. Bliss was aslceti to-night!
what authority tWe was for the statement. {'
The Iktctor repli'] in an exceedingly cmpha!-],
ic manner that Here were no indications that
the hall was ilointanv mischief, and that un-1.
til it is discovered ?u\t such is the ease there,
will he no attempt Visi'le to remove it.
The following wsk the latest otiicial hulle- j

tin. which was Issued at 6.50 P. M.: "Tlie con-('
ditiori of the I'resilient has not materiallv;
changed since noni The afternoon febrile

t

rise is about the s ine as yesterday, l'ulse !
tus. teninera'.nre l'J0.-10. restoration lit."

r . . {

THE TEACHER-JOF THE STATE.
-v-«

Work of the State Konnal Institute.;'
The Methods ofttTeachin:?.Twelve
Thousand PupilshDirectly Benefit* |
ed. yi|

[.V»'ira and 1 wrier.] 11
Greknvillk. Arors-r >..Tl!«' < Ins;? of t he :

scc 'iul week i»l" the Xotk it Instituie :ii this I
place affords :m utility to review iiiej'
work done and to e*tiniali the results likely |1
to be secured. V!,'
The Institute opened niLt favorably, fthnn-1'

drediind sixiy-one mciull^* enrolling themselvesthe t1r*t day, and lm-tanl accessions: I
have swelled the number lover two hundred '

and seventy. I.ast year'1 Institute opened If
wilh sixty members amSthe entire emo.!- '

nieut was less than twolundred. Tin- ii!-s
crease t'lis year U the restiMof 'he sood work ]1
at Spartanburg. It can trill-4»e said that the:'
expectations of the FaeiiltJand ot the niein- n

hers have been fully realize! Despite the de« <

pressing influences o healuid dust the nt-1'
tendance ha-been full nulleguiar mid the '

enthusiasm w I! sus:aine«*^f jt
The curriculum na» '» '^txtend'H to em- f

brace sfveiat option <1 stuJits. Alu-ie Is a
leattne of the xerclse*. altcnmtlni;wiI>« cal-!
istbe ilcs. bo'li allo'diiijl uiostp'^asaiit rrcre-j
ailon. Algebra ha- been aild«j, as nave also!
hi-en penmanship. pliyMcitl veogrnidiy. j
Fr-neli. German and ! atm. .'j; tlie<coption-; i

» « .»*».) l.»Mt n *»* ii rp v *i t«*mljnl »

Anotv-r I'liiiii'-O from last .voir l.< ilif adop-1
tlon of the lecture system, by vi.icli instructionis imparted to I lie entire tthool at once,
instead of bcinii given to «ltfloreot sections a:-
ternately. thus e'-otioniizing tltne, and ena-|
tiling the lecturers t put I'orih lierter eilorts.
The personnel of the Insiitutn is of a ntjx:i,

order. Tlion^hlOil and Intellig'nit men i.nd
women have gathered from twenty-seven
counties in tht: State, and they represent the
he-t te:ichers. The ladles are largely in ex-1
cess, ami give life ami enthusiasnijo ihe pro-
eeedings. Georgia .vends two inetubers. Ml»s
Love, of Atlanta, and Miss Hiding, of MorKan.while Florida Is represented by Miss JessieWalker. |
The prominent visitors and lecturers have

been Gen John Kalon, iriiitcdstatciconunissionerofediieatioti; the Kev. J. L. U. curry.
I). IJ., ag"iit of the I'eabody Kundi'Jie linii.j
W'ii. I'orcher Miles, of the ^outh Carolina!
College, and Dr. J. H. ('ml sic. of Vofl'drd.
Pr. \Vm.T. Harris. t'ie educator and vhiloso-jl«lier nf Concord, and the Kev. Dr. Grier of
Kr»kine. will "l*o lecture.
Ihe influence of last year's Institute h is

been Ifcli alike in this and other States Tennesste has just held an institute, conducted
»n the same plan, and Alabama, at iiist, is
expected to follow suit next year.

It is tvorthy of note that the county board
of examiners of Sumter have paid Ihe May to
this Institute of one teacher man each
school district in the county, an example that
other counties should follow. |
A census has been taken of Ihe nmnlierof'

pupils taught by each leacner in attendance!
here, and the gratifyIng tact ascertained iliat
about children will receive direct b*ne-!
lit through their respective teachers from the
present Institute, while theliidirect influence
...ittrwvt l»n nc f I 11 «« ni || ,
laiiUUb UV VOU UiUvVUt XI ^

Harper for September.
Harper's .Magazine for.September is an una

simily attractive and entertaining Number-1
ail MTHimy richly liidfii with the treasures of!
sunimeriand. TheNumberopens with tvt
exquisite eui.ravin-s; the fronti-pieec.a fullpuceilhistimloii, by Abhey, o: one of Herrick'si»t>-:nv-en-sraved by Sniithwiek ami:
Kiench ; the other an engraving by l.'ole, or
Mrs. Jessie i'arti> shepherd's neautiful drawingillustrating a - poem l>y H. 11., vntitied
"The Little Kings and Queens "

Then wi- have a »ery interesting, breezy article.by W. H. ltldeing. entitled "The Kn.li»li
at the S' a-side," describing several (anions
waterliig-plaees-southpnrt, Brighton, Hastings,and Margate.with twelve illusttations
by U.S. Keinhart.
Another summer article of remarab'e Interestis Mr. E. H. hope's on Tip* llion>aud

Islands. Tne subject has the enchantments
of I.otns I.and ; and among the Illustrations
is an e.velent toriiait of Dr. J. G. Holland.!
encraved by <'ole. j
The association of President Garfield with

Williams College adds a timely Interest to
Mr. X. II. Kgleston'sarticle, "'Oi l Fort and
U'K.i* l*uinanr fl " A itiiinir Hw» I llntllrjr limu i

!n a remarkably fine poit.iait of Dr. Mark
Hopkins, engraved hy Kruell. I
"Tile Girl*' Sketching Camp-" liy Olive

Thome Miller.is an amusing record of a va-
cation spent hy some youni; lady artists of
New York in .Maim-(luring tile last season.
It Is characteristically illustrated hy W. A.11
Rod::ers anil Dunlins Voile. i
Three'llustrated poems in this Number.

"To-morrowatTen. A Newport Myl;" "The
Widow Lee's Son Will;" and "On Star Is-
land".are al*o happily suit'd to the midsum-i;
mer season: *<J too one of the short stories, tj
"At Deacon'sTwonibly's." by th« author 01 <
"Gemini."
W. H. Beard contributes another of his

"Artist's Reminiscences." entitled "AdoniramAlgeroy." a humorous sketch, Illustrated
by Ills own drawing.

Prof. Herbert T'lttle, in his "The German
Empire.'' makes clear and Interesting a subjectupon wiiicli the thoughts of the majority
of American readers are confused, if not alto- >

Blether vauue. It is an admirable pap<r.
Moit readers will be surprised by the start- «

iintr revelations made In n paper by E. s.
At water; en'i tl<'d "The Wheat Fields of the
ViiriHAf»c?or«!inir to thin writ#»r*K esli-
mate, Lord Bcacontieid was not. an untrutti-
worthy prxp'iet when, in 1X7!). lie predicted
that supremacy as a jtrsdn-jrotfinji county ,
would soon be attained t»y Canada. Tin-
statements made in Mr. Atwater'sartlele will
coiuniand universal attention, from the im-ji
porta lice of tlx- subject. <

Besides the brilliant serial novelsb.v Thom-1
as H'irdy and Miss »'on^tanc' Ken i more
Wool son, and the short story already mentioned.there Is a brief story, contributed bv
Annie Howels Frechette, entitled "The Chancesof War,and How one of llietn was Miss-1
eil." |A popm,entitled "TheChamberofSilencc."
by .In la R. Ilnor, Is worthy of note.
The Editor's Easy Chairand other departmentsare fully supplied with interesting and

timely matter,

BOOM IX PROVISIONS.

The Chicago Market Excited Over the;
Prospect of a Failure of the Grain
Crop.
Chicago, August 12..There was considerableexcitement on 'Chancethl* inornimr, over .

the heavy and almost continuous adv.incesln
corn, caused by the hot. dry we wher, which
amounts to a destructive drouth hi sonic localities,and threatens to ruin the crop, or at
least, very materially reduce it everywhere In
the West. Yesterday, September cot n sold at
VlV^and closed on call at *»l^aV>. To-day it
opened at.jti'A, sold up lo 0*%, and closed at
pretty near the outside price. October, yesterday,sold at 55'4, and closed at 57% To-day
It opened at !>"%, sold up to and closed at
5!)^* Heaiinas were very heavy. Wheat sympathizedwith curn, and sales show and advanceover last nlulit's clnsint' price of over
two cents. Oats were very stronz. and advancedsharply 1 to Wt cents. Provisions
shared In the boom, and a marked advunce in
that line is also noted.

The Election To-Day*
The citizens of Barnwell Township will east

their votes to-day for or against the stock
law. If they de*lre to sec their country becometnore lully developed and the stock now
almost worth less Improved, and the idle lands
made into blooming cotton and corn fields,
they will vot* to do away with the fence. If.
on (he other hand, they desire a prevalence
of theold worn and expensive system of rail
splitting and high rents for lands they will!
vote for the fence. We are of the opinion |
though, that the legislature will flatten the
fence this winter for the entire Slate, when
they would lilt the null square on the head..
Barnwell Sentinel.

The Clyde Line.
[S'.ihida Argus.]

Why is It that summer excursion tickets
lasting a month are sold on the Columbia and
Greenville Railroad from Newberry and otherpoints south of that point while at C'hai>-1
pells. Ninety-Six. Greenwood. Abbeville and
all point,* north of Newberry they cannot be
procured? This Is a discrimination we cannot
understand,and which Is very unjust. We
hope the general passenger agmtof this line
will examine Into this matter and have it
corrected. The month or summer excursion
tickets sold nt Newberry and Other points
would be a great advantage to this section.

+

The Yfi 5. 0. R. R.
Our traveling correspondent writes that

2,'K>0 hands are at work on the remaining!
link, 'Si miles, which Joins the above road to
the East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia)
Hall Road at Paint Rock, thus making a!
throhgh route through the mountains from
Salisbury to the West. This link must be
eOtfiplfeted by November the 1st or the pres-1
ent .others forfeit fhe Road and all they have
done von It. This is the Road the Best squab-1
ble t^as oter. and which was sold by action!
of the Legislature to W. J. Best, and others.
.Carolina SUn:

Looking "blitt,".We have often seen
men look "blue" «nd melancholy when their
business prospects tl 1/1 not. appear bright and
encouraging, but at tblS time our merchants,
farmers, lawyers and al? bther callings arc the
most despondent set of locking people we ev-.

ersaw. The crops.upon which every busl-l
ness depends.are very shor*; and In many
places are entire failures. The immediate fu-;
ture tot Our people looks dark itnd gloomy;
indred, fthd what the flnal result t»l|l be WC
are afraid Cverr to surmise. I^et us look on

and trust thfttsome bright raj- of llgfit. may
soon dawn upon and dispel the darkness that
now threatens nine-tenths of oui people wtth
poverty and want..Anderson Journal.

If a Southern planter, reasonably wpII
equipped, cannot make any money, It would
seem that something was the matter either]
with the man or bis place.I I

%
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Is the President Dying ?
THE QUESTION ASKEI) IX WASH- ']

INUTON LAST XIUHT. J
S<

Xo Doflnite Answers to be Obtained il
from the Surgeons (*reat Anxiety gl

in Onicial Circles and Everywhere.
[Xtwx <itul Courier.] 1

Wasiiingiox. A it'4 ii»t ! ">.7.1S P. >1..This
lins l>ecn un«>tli<T (my or niixif ty anil al;>rm
fiuiii the rosy reports nivcn out l:«lc la i

tiiuht to the A»soc!ut"il l'ivs> ainl spei-l'il e«>.

respondent* hy tin* Miiwms in eharsie and t

taehes of tin- \Vhite Uon«e. tin* puMic ir«"ol;i
this inornh>» to realize from it.e first otncia
tiullfiln Unit th- ('resident w.is in a nior> v

a1:ir111ii)condition tiian at any time sinr '

the flr-t ie\v d i.vs wiiieh followed tl»« shoot- 'c

hip. Instead of rcstiirz quietly itwasa^eer- *'

t iinnii tlint tin* n:it.i.-nt liiui scarcely resie I at
nil until morning, and that a restless nitfht!
had been accompanied with violent retching
and vomiting ami an acC'derated p'nlse.
There wasimmediate and widespreadalarm _

everywhere and the iniilctin briards wore -u:1-1
rounded l>y anxious free*. A lame crowd con-;
t: regaled iii front of (lie K.xeeutive Mansion to
catch everybody whfjcatne out and gain such ^
hit* <>f information as dribbled through tiie /
private secretary's oHlcc. This was very littleindeed, verv eon Diet ins and very unsatisfaetor.v.Tlieaener.il impression was that antheroperation was being performed. All of.
the snr/eon> were secluded in the vide eha nit»e"*.atnlthere thev remained all day. giving;
no hint beyond what was contained in the!
bulletins. 'They had 'ast nivht d-tiicd that'
a11 y operation wascontemplated or necessary.'
lint t tie uenera I disbelicfin what thesurgeons
«-dd was apparentlv Jn-ti!!< ! t»y the events of w
he morning and their prevarication o:i the,
iceasion of the last operation. The doctors:
were not to he se>'ti by the most persistent in- j
i|iilr«T and rumor had cliar swing.
Hef >re 10 o'clock,Hie prevailing Impression

was that the President was rapidly sinking,
When the nooi. bulletin appeared and exhib-
iteil a pnls»- of lis this impression was con- >
tirinril. A large number of correspondents it
ivi-ro assembled in the private seeretary'sj
loom to listen to this liullelin. which was pre-
tixed by .Mr. Brown's declaration that it was

"A more favorable one." The idea <liil .ot
<eeni to strike anyhody else. On the puhlieat
lacge 'lie eilect was to create fresh desponden-
jy and increase the excitement.
Work in the departments had hen almo«t T

it a standstill, lh<* time being nhsorded in a 1
llscussion of the situation, and running after i
md dissi minuting news. The'.'round worlt j
af nil thisanxicty an lalarin is serious enough.
It was not li-c iuse of any apparently tinia-1
k'orahh* vyinpi miis in connection with the i

>« onnd. Thai appears to he dolus well non/h. ^
The reil battle now is with the President s fo.v
stomach. This i» wornout. with dvsticpsia
ind r« j-'cls everything hut the-lightest and
dmph'st noiiri-hnien*. To this irritability isj
ittrihuieil ih-' increased pulse and prostra-'
ion of {'»-di«y. The pulse isau indl'-alion of
ncrcascd weakness. "lie ahs'Ucc of the _

usual high f-ver is said to t.eowing to the fact, y
hat the fever lias literally horned itself out.
There is noihinron which fever enn feed.
There is now no longer any douht that the

>nti"iif is at present soing down hill instead!
if ineiidinir. The situation is generally re-{
ranted ns critical hereby ihebest medical alt- rp
liority. There is 1:0 immcli «letlai>g',r dis. I
i.lu'ion, l»ut *h"chances of ue»11ner the Pre-i-, i0!
lent started on (Ik- up grude sctiln are mate*
ially lessened Wln-n no iri hment must »>o
11 in in 1st.-red injection through the how-;
l*. sis was resorted to to day. enough cannot
Riven ll» KW|i mill ill mill......,,..,, (

o strengthen tint I relieve ad"bi'itat"d ei»n*li*| .N
inn. The siirueoos lire now merely "hope-
ill." There i* :i feverish feeling < !' np^rehfOinnin nil "ircle«i I
The President (irowin:; Worse. r*1"

Sjwciiil Disjuttch to the Sew. and Courier.] jj^
Washington, august 1"».R I'. M.-l.ater:

nleiliiifenee trxnt lh» sick room shows a sun >
rorse condition of the President. His pulse nil
ins found t'i lie 1>"» .-«t ih eveoimr exiiminu- I..
ion and ran up to about lV'aftor the dr-1*-- c-i

mi of the woun I. He wassever >1 times ta- "j
tell with tlt.s of vomiMng late in the after- nn

toon, throwing lip all ot w-iat little fond hud sai
een administered, nil of it in nn Uiidig^ted an

t.ite. There is aiisolot'dy not. one word of i<a
neonriiycment to he obtained from theUia
A'hlte House at tliis hour. Not one ray of h»
i-'pe illuminates the countenances of the >i- cai
ent pcop e si8-emtd<*d th"re. Secretary ist
tinine lias been telcgraphe 1 for and is said <
o be on his way to WasPlngtor l»y a special
rain. The streets aic alive with people to-j
light. The bulletins are surrounds! by ea:erun<!anxious tli ' litis and the utmost d"-l
poinlency prevails. A good many tliinl; I

he President will not survive the night, and tin
oine b.-lieve he cannot last niO'V th-'ii a ('<

onp;eol hours. The doctors cat 110; be seen.; la'
IvefyiiOdy Is *valttug for some favorable turn !
i»r some slender stiaw upon whl'-h to lumbal
iope, while the vcy worst is fea.'e-l on every
ide. Toe White ilouse already I.ears the!
ippearanee of a hou.se of mourning.

Thrilling Scenes in and About the)
>\liile Housn;.There is Still Hope, in

There are gathered In the private scereta- *

y's room a score of special convspnt.de-.Is
i'ikI reporters, mid almost as many p.oaii
tent ollic a s. These are whispering io;:ethirnndwa:tiirthe .aie.-t developments. All
h-- piiysicians are with the slnkin ; Pivslient.In the I'ahtnet room and library are

he members of the Cabinet. ali s ive lii.iiie,
induith them are lien. Sherman and s,v

ral6t tiie President's persona! fi lends. Very
ittle js said.all are waiting. At last the

u aoftiv niieiieii wit 11 11 and ::n attend-
it i whispers to Attorney General Mac-J A
v'civ:It. It runs around the I.nig tahle in the fl
'ablnet room, and every man Is on feet in a(
norneiit. 1'he attorney general steps jntoi V
tie Executive oiliee ami is instantly t-»ir-; I
ontided by officials and easier correspond- fai
nis. l'ltereI-non-ws <if importance, hat the!
idle isM-l/.eii with avidity and folniwed tiy a

hover of questions before which the atior-| *

jey-^eileini retreats in dismay.
The President Is restin.: from exhaustion.! wj
lis pulse i« v.-ry high; they do no! say how
iii:ii. He Ins s'ept a little in short, fitful)
natches. lie has not vomitedsinee.5o'e'oek.
This Is a't. tail litis is much to tin- n.-w.

iungry crowd,nnd away s.o the specials t.nd
vp.irti'1's to the telegraph ollices, or they sit
lown thereat tne executive desks and writ
at! their next dispatcher Out on the wall;
rouml the iron nates the saint; crowd which
U'lrUod lite lirst nijrlit a'ter the shooting an.I
nhieh to this time has not been seen. They
tunther more than a thousand. There are

:he tinned soldiers and polli-emen avntn ttacnuup and down, ami keeping lite way i lear
orthose who haven riirlit to pass, Impalientljlin y wait and anxiously they strain
;<> catch us as we pass, ask Im; the very latest
from the dylnir President.
"Dyina!"' It ts a terrible word to use. and a

rnm.riit with 11 meaning lar different from
Innt-whlch belong* to the closing scene of the _

best and most beloved in private life. It is o
too much to say, even yet in the uise of the
('resident, peih-sps but it Is believed to be
!li? truth. Who jtre ihe»e two stealing out
into '.lie carden a run mis in front of the Kx- v
»cutive mansion ? Thev come from the way X!
ltd tenth 'he conservatory. and stand a!om*
uneov»red hem-nth the trees, their shadows
rallingatliwart the moonlit sward !

It isDr. Agnew and l'r. Keyiittrn. They *

sitiml t tore for live ininntc< perhaps, in close j IB
iiul lonely consultn!Ion. Then lit- y lurn t«» II
fa with n. Tl.ayiireiinexpeei.edl v intercept- 1
;*d by tit' wateiil'ul correspondent.- t

"Tell ne something, anything, Doctor. Is
there any hop# ?"
"The .tuation Is crave,- sir." replies Dr. ..

Ileyburn "It is graver tiiati at any tiine H
ft."
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"Will (he President die to-night^
"Oli! I mn't say that," exclaimed the Doc- "E
or quick.y. "It is not likely, but 1 cannot I
ay. J
"Can anything more be done?" was imjuir2dol Dr. A'-O'ew.
"I can't talk. I won't talk to you, sir," i-aid

the eminent surgeon waving ihe newspaper
man aside, and both disappeared into the
Mansion by the lower entrance.
There Is no accurate intelliireiieo to he gain- f

;d unle»s Hit President should ch in-.'e. Tin- I
l»hysiclans will not disturb htm for an examl- I
nalion. Tlie;e is still hope, but It Is hope \
that 1.anus tit a slender thread and scarcely
shows itself ia any force to-night.
"MuM Prepare lor tile Worse."

Washington, August Hi. )2.<>fs A M.-Dr.
.\gnew has in brined .Mrs. Uartield that site «>

must prepare for tiie worst. U

DR. HAMILTON'S VIEW YESTERDAY.

lie will not say that the Symtoms
Reported are not » subject lor jjj
Auut'l V. jg

[iVrw» ami Oouriir.]
New York, Au.'iist I.1 asked Dr. Hamiltonlitis morning wiiui h<* could .-ay that was

encouraging about Hu- President's condition. t
lie refused to allow anything to be said as

mining from hun, ostensibly upon the
ground that lie had not sen the President for
a week. 1 then said: "Let nie say, Doctor,
that the symptoms us reported are not a smojeetfor anxiety." "No, yon must not say
anything ot the kind." 1 went away with
the Impression thai the President Is l)y no
means out of me wo>r1s yet. Very alarming rr
telegrams ure reported to be us plenty as ft
oluekberries in Wall -tied. One doct"r said v
to me this morning that each relapse nieuus
more than the pievions one.

State of South Carolina,! i

Abbeville County. |
Probate Court.Ciultion fos Letters of Admin- E

i.|tratlor. | I
By J. Fuller 0|n, E>u, I'uouate Judge ®

WHEREAS, Wesley A Black has made
suit to me. to jrant him Letters ot Administrationof tit**, estate and etleets of (J.

W. Bowen, late oi Abbeville county, tieceased."

I
these are therefore, to cite and admonish J

all and singular the kindred and creditors of
the said (j. W. Howen, deceased, that
they be and appear, befoie me. in the Court ot
Probate, to be held at AbbevilleC. 11., oil .Monday.theii'Jth of August, 18sl. alter publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said administrationshould not he granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 16th

day of Auuust, in the year ot our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty
one, and In the one hundred and lifiii
year of American Independence. i

Published on tlie 17th day of August, 1881, /
in the 1'rrxs and Iianner and on the Court iw
House door for the time required by law. In

J. FULLER LYON, pi
J. Pro. A. C. jai

August 17, 1881,

MORE GREASE!
MEAT IN TOWN ONCE MORE!
WHITE BROTHElt.K would announce to j®

their friends and customers thai Iliey j
havejust received a limited stock of MEAT.i
Those In need of this indispensable article j"
would do \tell to supply themselves at once,
August 17,1SS1, tf i

Slate of South Carolina,!
Abbeville County.

Probate Court.Citation forLettersof Admin-!
istratlon. I

tl
BY J. Fuller Lyon, Esq., Probate Judge.

WHEREAS, J. S. Norwood, has made suit!
to me, to granthlm Letters of Adtnlnis-,'

trution of the estate and effects of Miss Willie |,
Norwood, late of Abbeville county-, deceased.. JJ
These are therefore to cite and admonish all J

and singular tne kindred and creditors of ttie
said Miss Willie Norwood,dece>tsed, that they
be and appear, before nie, In the Court of Probate,to be held at Abbeville C. H., on Tnursday,the 25th day of August, 1881, after publicationhefeof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if tiny they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this Utfrday

of August, 18sl, in the year of our Lord 11
oue thousand eight hundred and eighty-' J
one and in the one hundredth and sixth (|
year of American independence. !2f

Published on the 10th day of August. 1881, In o

iite Pri'<d unit Uunner, und on the Court House
door for t.'iC time required by law.

J. FULLER LYON,
Probata J udge.

August 10,1881, tf
V
\

PAYNE'S INSTITUTE, j
pFIIS well-known institution will open it^
t Kinhih sciinliisMi'. ymr JSopt l.tii. lwM
itli exjx-rU'iiwrt rroii'ssnr.s. ll>siii:i<linil ol
'lioiiti'sliip will in* equal io any scliool in 111
ind, wliilc ii is |.Hf eiU'Miicsi. We in vi!t* i-rit

!«:>>:ii»U cliallct>ge itic must ample lines'.!
ntlon.

sriiKiirr.i.: ftv n atkh.

oard, Irc'luoiiiL' washing per month 50
nilimi, I'riiiiu! v, iurludtnf; VocalMusic,Diawinj, Shading, per month SI UO
per term 3
nttion, Academic. per month >1 of, per
I'TMI I
uillon, Advance Normal, per month
?- th', per term ii

students preparing for colirgi* would
'ell to come io this institution, Pupils
ivetl at any time ami e!iarged to clo-e
irni. We solid11lie palronaui'ol'our friOiiu
jrluftlicr information, address

E. H. WILSON, Principal. L
Colteshnry, S.

August 17, 1SS1, tf

Just Received. |{
PIKrPN IJrown itnl Pleached Canton
Flannels,

7 piee<-s Hl ieU f'a-hmoies,
3 pieces 'oloivd ('a>hmeres,
2 pieces I5!aek Australian I'repo,

j'ittro<s Muttons ratiey and plain.
;i gross Crocheet I'.ntfons, J'-t and sleel

lilac!; an<l Colore.! Fringes, f
C»id and TasseN, .

Ladies and Mioses Cardinal S
Hose.;'l: .sizes.

Th^se ird-xls have hi-en nought very low and
ill he sold cheap f ir cash, at

It. SI. DON £ CO.
Align?' !7,1SSI, tf

Q

Special Notice. p
IEDll'M dark shades of Worsteds for fall

drist-es, can now he had very cheap, at
U. SI. IIADD O.N & CO. L

Au?nst 17, issj. tf j
Tj' /-.II rinlinftnd
£ cl11 UC111UUCO .

'O ARlllVE Tills WEEK. a
It. M. ilADtfON & CO. $

August 17; KSl. tf £
To Arrive This Week.

CASK nioac!i-i| Miiinc-ptiiis "Fruit ofl
tlu» Loom".wliii-li vc wlil soil very cheap
the bull.

n. .M. IIADDON & CO. /
August IT, 1*51; tl" .fl

Just Received. |
CASES? Liulics Cu«tom Ma'lft shoos, *

K. M. HADDON J: CO.
\umist I". I<>!. tf

Special Notice. L
>0 Ho-o «iiit, wo are oflcriug lisrlit .xliuijos \

\Vor»leil at IJ':, to IS rents.Jit per rent.
»< tli.in c.'st. ('nil at once and sfjt'uro a Liar- V
in. ..

It. M. HAD DON At CO.
\UgU-t 17, IS*-!, If

late of South Carolina, I
Abbeville Countv.

nbutf Court.Citation f.>r I.otU'rsof Admin-1
l<ir .ti'iu.

J. Fri.T.Ktt I.yon, Esq.. PuonATB .Irr>«K. j
i IIEItEAS. \V. A. TrninJetou, I»: s male
t Mlit to nil', to ainiit lit in !,olt«*r* of A*l*
ini*lt':tiion of t'u* o<i:tt » ami HJ'ec'Sof VV*.
Ttoi.pli-ion, Into of Abbeville couuty, dc-j
immI.
|'uc»e arc therefore tocite a ml admonish a!! M

(I «iilg!|llll' 111'- kilnllftl rlVilltl>r- <11 IJ f*

I W. I, Ti'inplct"!!, <lccei>i il, Hint th<*y lio
il appear, l»eioiv inc. in tin' I'onrl «>1' l'r«»- j
t<*. lob" at AIII-(II. on Weil'
V, tile 2:i:i of An'jnst, !<-). aftT |>l)li'i<':il ion
r.'of, at II M'rloir!; in 111'* fori'iioo'i. in1

iiH*. if »n.v I hey list vc, \\ liy * t.c salil Admin-
siIIfn should not he srriinicd. i m

Jiven tin le'" Miy Itanil ami *cal, tlii< -<t!» cay J
of Au.'iist, in the ye-ir of onr I.«» *«! one1 "*

thousand eljjhl hnndtvd nivl olyhi.t-one,
niul in tin- on-.' hundredth and sixth;
year of Aineiie.in Iiidep"itde:iee.

""tib l»!icd on I !ic lOtli d:tv of AnirtiSt. HS'l.In
It sVil.'ft'ill" f'nx.i 'iifl fi'imiT. Mini on 1110
urt llou.-c door for tlie liilie required hy

J. Frrr.LKU LYON'.
Jtul^c of Pruuatc.

Yngust lf>, 1SSI. tf

\v\ peKKIK, t. p. cotiihax.

ERRIN & C0THEAN,!.
Attorneys at T^ f 1w,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
Jan. HlStSO, u

TEA ! TEA! |
1SUPSRGR ARTICLE 0F|
tOI'N(J IIYSON* at >")C: Iu»t»orin 1 at

Gun l'uwiler ;it m:v; .Mixed :«t SLcc; In
ncy iioiiml and lisilf pi«ui:>l lmx< K.

Edwin Parker.
lune 1-j, J (SSI, tf

larshall P. DeBrublJi
Attorney at Law,
A1USKVILI.K H. S. ('.

THE HEAVIEST,
""

(
ODORLES

Machine Oil,
.t 65 Cents per Gallon.
Gallons, or over, 60 Centfi
per Gallon. J
[. w. lawson & CO.
May Zi, IKS1, If

iimirlii
IVIIII VU i* 1/1IV

|AVi: A LAllClE AND WELL SELECTEb
[ stock of

3RY GOODS,

-ANDGROCERIES,,
.ami the newest styles of.

EADY-MADE CLOTHING, a

BOOTS, SHOES, lrU
lats and Caps, Te
WHICH TllEV SELL CHEAP. 3

Octii, l.-SO, tf

SUMMER CALICOES
_

.AT- Z

CENTS PEE YARD.
ALL SDMMER

.AT.

{EDUCED PRICES.
-AT- j

B. W. BARNWELL. ,

August 10,1881, tf

U*Totice.
L LL persons having demand? against tlio
V estate of the lute J. \V. UOMKUTS0N
111 present them duly attested, and all those
dcbled la the same will make Immediate
tynient to BENJ. si. UAHNWKL1-, my duly
lthori/.ed agent. .

AGNES B. ROBERTSON, (
Administratrix.

March 1G, ISSl.tf

ToJjet" *
'HE building of the bridge over LITTLE

HIVEIt at PETTIUKEW'S FERRY, will
; let to the lowest responsible bidder, at tin? *|
urry, on Saturday, the 2uth of August, at J
M. Specifications made known on above

J. T. BASKIN,
County Commissioner.

August 3,1881, 3t jTake
a Greenville Paper.

"UBSCRIBE for the ENTERPRISE AND
* MOUNTAINEER, Issued In Greenville,
null Carolina, the most enterprising ami
irlvlng City of the State, Size, 2)1 »>y 40 Inch i.20 columns of reading matter weakly. «

special attention given to matters trausplr- J
ig Iti the up-country, where so many are
[iw looking. Established 7i> years. The
resent Editor connected with (he office since

S2 per annum; SI for six months. :J0:i
bw subscribers have been enrolled since last
Miliary. Try it a while. Address

JOHN f. BAILEY, Editor,
Ufeenviile, S. C.

ToX_i©t.
pHE building of the bridge over Johnson's ]
[ creek, near Samuel Shaw's, will be let to
it) lowest responsible bidder on Saturday
itli of August, at the above place, f.t 11
clock.

. v7. T. COWAN, I
County Commissioner. '

August 10,1881, 2t
J

..

Will sell for cash 10 per cent, on actual cost the fa

owing goods.
m GOODS AND NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS
Etii.TS ja.KTD CAPS.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Spring' and Summer Clothing
White Gonds, Hamburg,Edgings, in varied

Styles, Gause and Check Musl'a, Undershirts
Gause Undervests, Laundried aad UnrlShir f-c nrrl ^''.awn Tira/WAr

.dUUUlibU UUli tU) MZUUIU1J.V/Vft. wu.li >. vr > . » v.

.1 line 1"), 1-81, tf

Spring Goods, Spring Goods

HAVE RECEIVED TIIEIR H'LL STOCK Of

>PRINTG & SUMMIT (GOODS
CONSISTING I.N* PART OF

Vinis, lawns, Dress Goods, Bleachcd Goods, of all kind:
Piques, Gloves, Lace Mits, an endless variety

of Buttons, Pockets, Etc. A splendid stock of Straw
Hats for Gentlemen, at

CUNNINCHAM & TISMPLETON.
April J'l, issi, tf

B. K. BEACHAT
Oixi.Idi3a.gr Contractor

.DEALER IN

DRESSEDAND ROUGH LUMBER, MOULDINGS,
SCB01L WORK an3 TIMES of c¥8ry Be*
SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, LATHS and LIME.

/7Vj"l.'FFIf'K.iivrr j. IY.NW..Y iv i..v siun-, au'ituni., v_.

April -JC, ls-1, tr.

--OFFER A

COMPLETE STOCK
OF

Spring and Summer Goods

fWR stock is LARGS, embracing many thing
that are

n i: r / . stylish «nd> season.
Examine our stock and get your wants sup

)iied.

W. Joel Smith & Son.
April 13,1881.

E; F. r.VniLEHi 12. SI. IIIM.,
Formerlv of lllll £ ihoimon,

PARKER & HILL
A. BBEVILLKi S. C-

ABBEVILLE, S, C., January 10,1881.
WE beg to inform our friends and the public generall
hat we have associated ourselves under th if m name c

*ARKER & HILL for the purpose of doing a general mei

antile business at No. 4 O'Neal Block. Our stock wl

lways be found full and complete, consisting of Dry Goodi
rroceries and plantation supplies. We take this opportt
iity to thank tho^e who have favored us in the past and w

espectfully solicit their continued patronage as our pre*
nt facilities will guarantee to serve them as rcasonabl
,s any house in our line, Respectfully,

E. E. Parker,
E. H. Hill.

Ttt'Hiary 12. ISSri. .

'c.'hradleVT" " t. i\ Tiio.viso:

BRADLEY & THOMSON
5

DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE AT

\BSEVILLE C. H., AMD BRADLY'S MILLS
ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND A FULL STOCK OK FIRST CLASS

DRY GOODS. FANCY GOODS. NO
T13 N. D RESS MATERIAL,
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

«««« * n.iftTrt minm fi&rn

HA!5, BUUI5, 5nur.5 Rm uumcanuo

KCTIONAIt IKS. AI*o a splfiulid stock of TOUAIXO AND SLOAKS ami »lj ItlinN
1-ANTATION sri'lM.IKS. f.fiiii. I'1. I"<>. II

R W. CANNON,
-agent foe3ullettGins, Brown Gins, Eigelow Engines

Economizer Engine, Birdsall Engines,
Sweepstakes Threshers, Farquhar Threshers

Reapers and Mowers, Saw Mills. Grist
SlilJs, Cane Mills, Hay and Cotton Presses

Bubber and Leather Belting, &c.
ryiTH SEVERAL YEARS' EXPERIENCE, INCREASE!) KACIMTIE
\j and special arrangements with some of the largest manufacturers in il
Jnitcd Statas. I feel confident of being uble to oiler buyers inducements that cunn
id excelled.
Call on iri jnr write fur circular and prices. Terms easy to responsible buyers

iberal disco r.nts lor cash.
Jan. U», 1>«0, tf

5B, S. G. THOMSON, new goods.

IDICNTIST* Spring Bed Bottoms, Wir

lUPWITTl1 f1 Spring Beds, Boston Sprin
Addjj V iLLilfj U. Beds, Matt'esd Cotton To

*».Ornr over Emporium of Fashion.-?* and Stl'aW, MattreSS Cotto
July 7,18.11. lyr.

.: Top and Hu.ck, Mattres
tfnke the Children Comfort- Wool, Elastic and Cleanlj

able. One of the be3t Mattressei
flULDRFN C7ittIMAr.ES nnd PETtAM- All at lOW PricOS,
u bulutors. Soxo4f them very .handsome.

*

!nsn xu emua.

The prwg ton ymt, or perch, mea*-
ires twenty-four inches Ion-*, thirteen
Incites girth, and weighs seven pound.?,
but it often attains a weight of twenty

B to twenty-four pounds, and four feet
{ *n length. Its flesh is rather coarse |
land flavorless, which is the chief com* |
olaint of moit Yangfsze fish. It i.i
?oid here at this season oi the year

j (May) for forty cash, say one an I
t'lrec-cjunrfers ri'-nec, per catty, e.'i*;rd
ho a pound and a third. This is, of
course, river-caught f'fb. Kuci y,

- (nerdi, or '"Mandarin fwh," r.s ov.:'
i "boys" often call it, from the fact oi
Its being the beet jlsh to be found i;i

Irt' .......1,.* 11 .a r-.f <li_
IJ1U HJULU'Jl atl.lUDl Ctu illi WlUiVO v* ius,

year.'prows to a large sir,", and is of
excellent flavor and very firm if full
sized. Tito ] from forty to j
sixty eash, C'jihii two ponce to thro*

!J | once per catty l l-rj poun-.I, accord-!
inj?to season and timo of day; but;
even at the latter price, "Mandarin"
fish would not be a very expensive
luxury, yet the iower cla?3cs seldom
indulge in it. After the Kuci yii the
Lien ijit bronm ranks next, being a

^ rich and firm fish. It. often prows
tii rf'R feet lone? and twenty pounds in,
weight. The IT"an yu though a

coarse looking fish, has an excellent'
flavor, an j in tho proper season fa a

j very r.''COj.'!nbie change at one's table, j
', af t'r the everlasting perch with which

J -jnt coo; s continually supply us. The
fi*y of the S.'t'ih yn.f or shad, which as-
cen ts the river in May, to spawn, docs

S not appear to be caught or bred in
ponds or lakes. It is greatly esteemed

^ by tlic Chines, and is undoubtedly
tho best fish of their rivers. The sea-;
son for it is soon'over, lasting from

a about the middle' of Hay to tho third
j week in June. In former years this
rlsii used to be taken from Nankin.? tc
Poking for the Empcror'3 table, but
the labor of getting it there fresh was
so trying to the people engaged to

'
carry it that the Emperor was induced
to forego this luxury, and the piacv

q tioe was discontinued. The pike of
' those waters grow to a very large sine.

.Ml attempts made by Europeans at
fishing with hooks appear to have

jfiiled, few even being regarded with
as mue.h as a bite, nor are Chinese of*
ton srvn angling with rod and line on

j the Yangisze. The system of talcing
spawn by forcible parturition as prac-
tio'd in the United States-a long de

a tion of which was givc:i in Km'jp : for June, .1871.docs
not appear to be known along th?
V;>!"V!s::o, and it i3 a question
fri-ieh lisii cuirunsis can uccune

whether tho Chinese methu'I of spawn
jolloftijirr, or that adopted in America
jaud r.urope, is the most effective. It
is saii that at Canton lisii are caught

" and fheir spawn ^xpelbd, and :if!or-
w :rd impregnated with the miit of the
male fij-h, as described in the maw-1

> <;'! sted, but the statement has
v t to bo verified. . All the Year

. i:<»vui.
tnii SLAVES AM) ICOUAMNS.

Prom tho Northern Carprrhwrs to j
<!.e* Dnr'aholl^s, and from tho Ad'in-'

j f-> thd lilack Sea, v.*o vie;.* a fair
region peopled by forty million* of
Slaves iiitd Iloumans, of the same pro-f
fa-si t: of fiith as the Russians, «n.J
i!io majority, tho Slaves, Breaking'
what may broadly bo termed the same

laiv^:aaft'ti. These, with tho exception j
of one uiilii n free Servians aid lour
mi!!i n II/.i:rians ml' the Pvi:vipaiitl-:v«. i

I.,...lw i!,. <riM.ilir..r tvr-i-lliV
I lUll.li. 7.1 U.l.iVi HIV. . (

I o:' alio;: ?Xauy millions are In*!'
! as in a vica by t*io iron military rule \
| of thj Alistro-Hu:l^arian monarchy,)
j vvliic h, with all i's fair exterior, is
since JSv7, but a compact between Gci-
m r-sand 3£i:ryiirs for the subjugation
or the Slave raws. Th'rtecn millions
in'ire in Roumelia groan under the j

II >5h or less than two million emnseu- [
hitc-.l an I degenerate descendants off

I (ho Asiatic barbarians who broke i.:<c

fj Cur~>p in the fourteenth and fil'Uvnt!-:
j eii'u;io:s and who are kept th.T<

S y t!:o Jleiions of an effete di; lo-'
unify. |
lo Austria tho Slave vainly bea*? j

ugaijsl the bars of his ear?*, but !; ' [
.«! ran s.iii live as a man. In Turkey i; j
® I cannot live as a man. The htingiu' i

of p; ir -=t3, t !io suffocation oi' poop! i
with tlit-ir heads thrust into ba;;s o j

j millet r. 11 those bavbarous v 1 j
in.\s <;f a Tartar ;;oriica;,'aii.';!r tii,
tian pvo'.u'j act of coursi!

I on .Tiu?.-:aa nerves from ]>oiili *j! <

!"j i rufbion itiAuj ri t. Tim qii>ii-.»n
humanityis sometimes in advance <

ihc imj-ula?s wl.ieh result from a.

ideality of blood aad religion.
Is it wonderful that llussirns r- i

gard this state of things with i:i'r:
dissr.tisiacti >n, end lorn; ardouily i
the hoar of retribution? Let 1:3 i:.
.i^ine ourselves in a parallel pOoi^i!
Let us suppose the pashas, v.i |
horsfj-iai!3, eunuchs, and linrcms con

l>leh\ locse among our kinslVtllc - j
Denmark or Iloilaud. The attack j
civilized Germany on the former i
IS'U raised such a frenzy among on:

;elvis that we nearly rushc.l into !: -

tiiiiies without the, allies indisponv j
aid to cm* takimr tho Held on the 0 .1

tinent; sueh a state of tilings as v.

Ijavo futtt:o>:ol ab>ve Would evoke ; (
modern erusade. Yet to the peri etu.; 1

rion of y similar misery have we Lkv:
y levying our arms and diploma.':)' i'-'
>f meh a prolongod period, it is to >.tfearedfrom the basest of motive's

" ilie mnincenanoe oC our ima^inar.v
[J trade interests iv. the expense of

sufferings of our fellow civalur:.^. j.
3» So ini liferent are men to tin* mi - :>

t.! 3f liio.i-; who are remote from theii
:-<*rs i:.;l spheres of observation i-

6 Fi\:S

There are in Ilnrdand and Wales
e til 1 » ;.{; risen*. or one to every uvea-

ry-Uo n oiaro miles of territory.
?c,iial to one to every 2:K'.,0i) people,
Soia.j are nearly if not quite empty at s

lime.-*. Through lt>71 eight had an

iverage of ten prisoners; thirty- I
i;r:e "iht-rs liad oulv liffy, and only ;

< i.i:Leeu had upwards of four huir
I red. j

i

| State of South Carolina,!
\

If County of Abbeville,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

. Margaret McFerrln, by G. I'. McFerrln, her
I

guardian ad liU»», Plulntlfl",
against

\V. W. Ilmitcr, W. A. Huriter and Jolin F.

Hunter, Defendants,

I Copy Summons. For Relief. Complaint scrrcil.

II To the Defendants W. \V. Hunter, \V. A.
Ilunter and John E. Hunter,

E,j
N-j Voi: AUK HERKUV SLCMMON'KD AXI)
<>f | required to answer the complaint in {!)in

action, of which a copj is lile'l in the Clerk's
= olllce of the said county, and to servo a copy

of your answer to the said cemidaint en the
subsoi itu-rs at the oftlee of either of Hu m
within twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such servicf-: and it
you fall to answer the complaint within tlife
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action
will apply to the Court lor the relief demand-
ed In the complaint.

, Dated July I'J, A. D.I8SI.!, ! ,M, I*. DsP.flUHL and
7fe. t.'AS( IN.

1'laintitT's Attorney.
M. G. ZEifir.EK, C. C. I'.

[I* TO J. K. Hl'NTKK, ABSENT t>EFEN PA XT
You are hereby notified that a copy of the

complaint in this action has tills day been
tiled in the otlice of t'iie Cleric of tlie baid

, county.
.

i 1*. DicIUlCJII. and
' > !?. CASt »X,

1'laititill's Attorneys,
July 20, iSfll, tf

,i; To Rent,
r>r. i

NEW HOTEL IN ABBEVILLE.!
_ : 1

rpiIE undersigned lists Just completed his
1 new hotel on the North-En*!' corner of

.! the Public Square in Ablieville. containing |6 fourteen large airy bed rooms, a commodious
dining-room.a large oflice.anit a good cook

g" room. This is very desirable properly in tin:
3 business portion of the t«»wn, makes it< lecaPtionwell Milted for a hotel. Its convenience

to the business perlion of the town will make
it especially attractive to buslne** niyn.II The most reasonable terms will be offered,
To an enterprising hotel-keej'ar this is a rare

;g oiler ami only which should not be neglected.
Apply early to

r.! JOHNSNQX. |
July £<i, lsai, tf

T THE TWIN SPSlM.
~

T have th" Improved twin spring price
*j 1 *J.uo.

J. D, CHALMERS. I

Tfcriajv
Cn'r fr*m fine to ilnjr

'i lie life of a ma man rnnc:
What lustier If si*a«<>n$ f.ir mvity;
lir.ru gloom or r.avo Uouble iicos?

To rlimb the nnrcnl
Wo lo.se the ro.vlu ay here,

We nivim tlio rivers wf wr.nix
Ana luuucl t'.c hi!!* v! fear. ,

O'T ?co on U.c !irro:it's IjHu'j,
Oi r cvts mi iIn: nf..r,

We tliu v« iltirA,
Jntto-nl of t!iu Uiin^.- that are.

J.iko a li'lo our wnr« <-l;ouM: iso.
l'.ich latjr M ir.c tiic '-ctl,

1 »-!iioricw f.ircv.;i- Hiss,
To-day is tin; bpcci.il test.

M!tc a muvvctV work life;
1 >»e ;>rcsi:iit uittkos llic llavr,

Anil 1110 only il»|! fur »uiie
K '" 'i"1

.Ir.Uj tt dint. J
:rrr.

TEE BIQOLBXTA'3 BKI8JEBB. |
"Hetty, wouldn't you like to go:

down on the engine to-morrow rii.u'htv"
Tlie speaker, a good-looking young'

fellow of nineteen, leaned against one,

of the monster drive-wheels of thej
Rigoletta, which stood plifting before
Stanton's unpretentious dopot.

Tiic girl addressed look" I up into
lib face, with n smilo that- displayed!
two rows of pfcnrly teeth.
"You want somebody to bother

you," she said. "Why, Jule, all the
time I would be in tha road, and John
would stop the Fdgoletta, and leave
licr in disgust. jr you kuow wnat id

good for yourself, keep away from
mo!"

lie laughed, and said:
'"Yes, I know you'll go down with

me on the engine. The ride is so exciting,and, just think, we will lake
Governor Knox and his #taiT down to-,
morrow night. John will lx- glad to
have an angel on the engine, and
you know what Bradley thinks of
you."
Hetty MeFarland yielded to the en-!

treaties of tho young fireman, be-;
fore the Jtigoletta threw smoke rings
heavenward, and moved oil like a'
monarch.
The sun was setting behind tho hills

in tho rear of the town, and the girl
waved her lover good-by, as she
turned toward her home.
Fifty miles south of Stanton, in the

city of Hamilton, dwelt Hetty McFarland'suuelo, whom the girl had
long thought of visiting. Therefore,
to t-nrrv nut hi»r tmrttasa. nrom-

ised to go clown on the Iiigoletta tho
following night.
She knew that conductor Bradley

would hot object to her presence on
the engine, for he was the politest
conductor of the road, and was in-
debted to her for the many well-chosen;
bouquets he wore during the flower
season.

Then, as Julias had said, a ride on'
the engiue would be so exciting, and
with such good fellows as her lover'
and John Nixon, the engineer, she
anticipated a pleasant time.
"When the Iligolctta, oiled.and pol*;

Ishod till her machinery and mountingsglistened like burnished silver
and gold, again reached Stanton on her
down trip. Hetty McFarland was

prepared for her ride.
Julius sprang from the engine,:

found her in a jiffy, and Ho-iisted her!
to the little apartment which ho had!
fitted up anew for her reception.
"How foggy it is to-night," i>ho said

to him. "There id a moon, but it does
no good."
"That's so, Hetty. We've got to!

feel our way. You sse, Governorj
Knox and his staff aro aboard, and wo
have been ordered to be very careful.'
I spoke to Bradley about you goingj
down with us, and he said, 'Certainly,'
just as I knew he would." !
Hetty was sitting on the greenplushcushion that covers the lid of

the tool-box of the engine, and her
lover, talking, leaned against the jamb,
of the door.
"Excuse me for one mcment, Hetty,"he said, and sprang from the engineand disappeared.
He walked about the platform, lookingfor some person, whom it seemed

he could not lind.
"I don't like affairs tonight," hoi

said to himself. "He looked as if he
had been drinking, and we want a!
sober man to run the Kigolella through
this terrible fog."
Across the track and almost directlyopposite the depot building stood a

groggery to which access could be obtainedthrough a garden behind it.
This was not the sole avenue of ingress,but it was called the secret way,
and sometimes the employees of the
road made use of it to procure a sly
drink. After awhile the'you** liremancrossed t he track and traversed
the garden to the groggory.
He did not enter, for beyond the

threshold of such a place he had
promised a fair young girl that he
would never step. He paused at the
door, which was open, and looked betweenthe green slats of the shade intothe room.
At tiic counter, with a glass of brandyin his har-d, stood th5 man for

tvhom lie had Ijeen looking.John
Kixon, tire engineer.
The fireman's facegrew pale when lie

<a\v h!t!!, ann ucsaui something whi<tli
r.u?co/j.'K-<-ted with Hetty Moi'urhmd's
Dan!".
lie did not Move until the engineer

3rapti?J the glass and turned to go.
rhen Julius saw that his face was
lushed, and he i.urdly looked Iiko tho
ame n;an.
Ho passL1"! very near tho young

vat-.l. r, whom tho log hid, aai *

S, E. EIcBBISE, BI. B.':
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

II.Uplvo prompt Mention to nil prat-
lice in town, iMice ut Drug Store.

August 3. iSsl, 1-tii

EXCHANGE" HOTEL,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

f U.I:,\X ROttM". infill CKIMNO. VFN-\ j tilution perfect. Scrviinls polite pnd at-
feiitive. Ilclls In room.'!, ilesl rooms reserved ;
tor traveling puhiie.

VV. R. WHITE. Proprietor.August 10, LSSl, tf

GREENVILLE

The Twent)-Seventh Session Will Open
Wednesday, September 14,1881.

GREKNVIU.K Is it n rival led f..r Itseliinatn
and health. Occupying a mean positionliCtween Hie severities of the winters in Virginiaand the wa:ni summers oi more southernregions the rity oileis rare advantagesforthe heuith ot pupils.

'I he Co'leue has Ju-t closed a highly prosperoikyear, I7up:ip!ls on usresister. Curi h uluui
eiiuul to the most adv.mc.od .standard. Corps
of ten experienced and skilled t*aeliers. Fx-
peases low and rcasoiia'de We challenge
comparison. ISeduced rates on railroads ae- jcorded to pupils coming and returning from
College by applying to the President. For
correspondence or catalogue address

A. S. TOttNKS, President.
Auguct 3. lSr»l,Tt

M M jDUE WEST, S. C.

rpnrc forty-first sf^t^x rw this
1 Institution will open >[. tit-first MnV- !I)AV IN Oi TOKKIl.
Tlio l'rejatatory L*epannic:it will In- incharge of a TittoV will be more thoroughand cllleieui than ever heiure in lis woi't ;.:ulillselpiiuc. For particulars epply to

W. H. GRIES, . jPresident,

eixfraUUiJT

jitJpli0
^ 'y m J* §mU

&*> : 1.

*p>Cl ^ J
IJAKICN AM> H.M MhTT.'

' " *

v

ft fc» «.iid that Marlon of:cn cn*;j^
tamped at The Oaks, the owners,! $
the Middletons, having been from th<J,
5rst devoted patriots. And this brings
tip again Marion and Marion'a men,
little Land who probably never/jSt
dreamed that they were to go down a&4 $
the rage of history embalmed in poetry .- .?

and romance end sonc, figures strong I
In local Houi'a Carolina coloring, and- v

jet known all over the country almost. ;ij
a vjMdy as Goerre Washington" Him- %
foil'. Gen Francis Clarion, who, as.. .3
tho angry ?.nd harassed British Ofdwrcomplained^ "would not fight'
iiice a Christen and a gentleman,"*
belonged to the Kugue&ct colony.. >||
oI tho Santee, north ot Charleston, the 3
same Suntee that owned those High, ~J
H'iis. On chft formation of the Rovd-^ *

lutionary Army of Carolina Jiarloii, &
svas made a Captain in the regiment;
wnuwanded by Moultrie; he rofle t®< ,;J
& Colonelcy hofore tho evacuation of
Charleston, rind, escaping tise late 01

prisoner of war which fell to Moaltrltt,
and many other officers, he collected; '.$
the fratfmcnis o£ r>is; regiment together. ?
la tho recesses of the swamps and M
from that moment became a dread to Je
the whuio British Army in the South. |
Marion ciade war in his own way-:«
now here, aud now there; now seeoL^g
cow gone, ho v.as like a meteor in .theyH
night, and the sucocsses gained by hi* I
extraordinary swiftness and daring.
jeeoied marvelous a?:ke to friending*
*nd Hoe, He selected young m&n
ili tend, generally Lv.m hfe eiEgSj
ieighborsof French descent; he lived
la the swamps.. he swam rivers ou;,^
horseback; his favorite encampment,
was a cane-brake. He did not wait J
(or all his troops, but saMied out fre-. 4$
qucntly with only ten or twelve; he."

'

took saws fiorn the sar ritflM/ aud
turned them into swords; he froquent-^ $S
ly engaged when he hud but three,t,
rounds to a man. Scouts were kepi*-outconstantly, and when word war J
fcrwight in of a small party of tho
Kiemy anyw here, tlisn forth went" 3$
il&iion'* men, like lightning - after. ^

T4 r.,cc _.5.1 V.1C iri ci».'
ik new tir/v ** * uuyw w ^ 2

wo» '.n Lis j>lan3 thathi3 own soldier^
had no idea when tiiejr were to bo-,.^1
called cut, and that thair only way 9< j
knowing was to watch i.hc negro uook;
idioa the old man wjy? seen cooking a?,

little store of the i<-or food which *4
c;r:3 their on}}' fare, nen they pre^
j.-ftred for departure. rlavion's favo'ribif;|S
>ia-e for ,«fr.rtln£ was siiiuet, and tii^n ^
tile march .act 1O all night. Marion'&vTj
(ncQ-bwo. ehoclfsa, ragged, b!e&kejk^8
tos. galuw.t 'it'Jo bund-the following
a a vers* zr one of ihe many sonj^ jja
Shatv.ere ma l."';vbout *oa -

*

"Our I'asiti m fovr, tat atiil£
Our leai'.cr s\i ifl «ir»! buli j >

Wlien Mu-lunS nnmn is u,''L
OHrf«.tM»*s» Is ti.e gi>o«! i.r*i\wn\

1.1i:r lent lite evpicfS tf«;
74'0 liiimv the f'.rcl rov.r.-l iu ,

! ft cbsir.t-« know the so:;
tVi* know :i» v;i!l* < ' tiii»nsjr vises,
!U K<ailcs of rjj ly ??*«, t%'t>s.'ifc M.d s!! jilt Uhwtfs
v\ .tliiii tl'c Curk iuoru-s,"- l'.RTASH ^ragH

ft (p said thatComwullis had aa e^.J
f«?tr of -Marion, and nevfcf saJT^g

{..u if. any strange house ill thcL^Vc
uaigbb.-riiood of ChHrlesiciri, hilt a?^8n
ffssys on a \:bi7.zii or under a tree, lha$ .;^S
with bis £wn eyes he could watch tut
lie tv.ijt-daitSug l'oe. leer uory.jp
iralUe' what joy swept ov^rthfe coiin^.^'J
try, when h<? wtis taken! Even tiw
Duirh watchmen ol' Philadelphia ";~
called the news lifter mi'.night, "Baaf
P.velio o'clock, and Coinv/aliij ^-.^1

\".Harper's Mag nine.
l '_ _!!!

»'iit:tEiST]»va i>ca pi: or mi.vr.

Esp-rrfcrieiifs hnve :;?en made 1ri
I'laccc to ascertain vrhftl kind of cdht*
!/;- b*st prevents the escape'of heat ^
troy stetim^'ii es. Alter Mt!raeroua_*'
IriiiL it vj's four.:i thr.t chopped straw
was the 1-est. and tuat it reduced the"
ic-f.s of heat ty radiation from thd^gSi
Sure pipes sixty-six per coat. 'The,: J|
neit best way is a pottery pii>e largo'.
enough 1o cover the stenm^ptTTtntH''""
leave an air spa^^tffiTpottery vrnic^ ,

coated .on.U*r"out.fide with loamy*^
oar!h and chopped Piraw, kept iu phweiaS
l«y straw bands twisted round the pipetfjjw
Tills reduced the Jo?.s sixty-one pa&$$i
cent. The 2:e:-.t was cotton-\vastq^?a
which, wrapped rotmd the steam-pip0r^^
Co an inch tl : ir, wdiiccd the loss
one per cent. The next was waste felft afl
(roui printing machines, under which.*m
che redm-tion was forty-eight pe"r'.%&
c»:nt,; and the last was forty-Uva. Dec -na
sent, with ;i j lastor r.:;ido of ccm*s'£Sur .,'5
and e!«y. E>;i oi lwonts ujade with
view to tost tho cil'oct ot color showe<£/j|
lh:it the coatings when painted whltfl^J^
roduccd the less a further seven per$S|
cent. ,|£s

, **T. ptWj
The present ion of the United' &A

States i$ c-stir.inted at over ±3,000,000
with 54,000,00", ;;i J-jS \

AxSWKit TO HeBI'S, Xo. -2. -A wellnredmid deserving boy is delight to *3
*11 his eoifii'aaions. .

?..
*

JKTotl-co
.?>.

' 4
"SDneriutenfleols of Hitliap!
VTOTr will or^nnlzp !ho Road Overseen and
I iianS^ ! » your respective township*, and

have llif 1 oads put iu thor< ujili rtpalr hy tno -a
lilth <if September next. '!'!»» n ails must be " -13
diteheil win n* lu'cc-s.iry and thrown up In
ilie middle. All l«i»»se roel<» ami dead timber
liable to obsiruct thf roads must he removed,
and the roads must becross-waytd when nec*

*

e>-:a t y. -rjMAfer Mlh September the ronds will be lu« <"
hi ted and superintendents and I'.oud Overseel!)will be held stiicily responsible,

W. T. COW*AN, Chairman.
\Y. K. McKINNIOY,
J AS. T. RASKIN, JR.

T. P. COTHJt.YN, Cl.URK.
AugustISSl.St

"notice 'i i
SCHOOL TRUSTEES ! :
'PIIK SCHOOL TKi;r:TF.r:s OF AITBE1vIMe comnly are earnestly requested to
meet the liua id of Kxanuneis In the CourtI louse on Saturday, l*)tii August, fit eleven'o'eloek A. M. Mattersof nrwtt importancewill come before the meeting.

E. COWAN, ,

School Commissioner.
Augusts, ISSI.'Jt

cokesbuSy^" ;

. * 'V.
'PHe exo-oises of the O'KT^HUftV FE3MAl.K SEMINARY will b* r.numed
Sei 1.1,1S8I. v

MRS. J. S. CLASS,
.MISS j. a I,ASS, 1$

Toucher*.
August .1. J Si,2i

.KOlv saleT '

LUMBER! LUMBER !
:'K ,^SS

7>ri.I-S nlleil at short n«itie». S|eeiai terrr«
*> iiii- l.irje I i!l>. WRi deliver lumber at
aiiy point or at :n w mill n«:r iViy residence.

W. OSCAR CKOaiEFv, .

AT-.KnTrlilg yft AjA


